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Dr. Eladio Bobadilla graduated with a BIS degree from Weber State University in Ogden, 
Utah in 2012.  

He enrolled in the history PhD program at Duke University in 2013, where he was awarded 
the Dean’s Graduate Fellowship. While at Duke, he also received several other prestigious 
fellowships and grants, including the Gilder Lehrman Scholarly Fellowship, the Mellon 
Fellowship for Dissertation Research in Original Sources, the Ottis Green Fellowship, 
a Bass Instructional Fellowship, the John Higham Research Fellowship, and the George 
Pozzetta Dissertation Award. In May of 2019, he completed his dissertation, titled, One 
People without Borders: The Lost Roots of the Immigrants’ Rights Movement, 1954-2006, 
under the supervision of his primary adviser, Dr. Nancy MacLean. 

In 2020, the dissertation was awarded the Herbert G. Gutman Prize from the Labor and 
Working-Class History Association (LAWCHA). His first book, based on his dissertation 
and tentatively titled Without Border: The Roots and Consequences of the Immigrants’ Rights 
Movement, will be published by the University of Illinois Press as part of the Working Class 
in American History series.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95089655194

Meeting ID: 950 8965 5194

Guest Speaker Dr. Eladio Bobadilla

Hispanic Heritage 
Month Lecture

October 13, 2021
1:45 pm via Zoom
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  Dr. Eladio Bobadilla will be speaking at NOC via Zoom 
for Hispanic Heritage Month on Wednesday, Oct. 13.
  He will speak via Zoom, Meeting ID is 950 8965 5194 at 
1:45 p.m.
  Dr. Eladio Bobadilla graduated with a BIS degree from 
Weber State University in Ogden, Utah in 2012. 
  He enrolled in the history PhD program at Duke Univer-
sity in 2013, where he was awarded the Dean’s Graduate 
Fellowship. While at Duke, he also received several oth-
er prestigious fellowships and grants, including the Gilder 
Lehrman Scholarly Fellowship, the Mellon Fellowship for 
Dissertation Research in Original Sources, the Ottis Green 
Fellowship, a Bass Instructional Fellowship, the John 
Higham Research Fellowship, and the George Pozzetta 
Dissertation Award. In May of 2019, he completed his 
dissertation, titled, One People without Borders: The Lost 
Roots of the Immigrants’ Rights Movement, 1954-2006, 
under the supervision of his primary adviser, Dr. Nancy 
MacLean. 
  In 2020, the dissertation was awarded the Herbert G. 
Gutman Prize from the Labor and Working-Class History 
Association (LAWCHA). His first book, based on his dis-
sertation and tentatively titled Without Border: The Roots 
and Consequences of the Immigrants’ Rights Movement, 
will be published by the University of Illinois Press as part 
of the Working Class in American History series.

Hispanic Heritage Month Lecture
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     Today we are taking a look at Dr. Delisa Ging the profes-
sional development coordinator at NOC. 
  Dr. Ging is in her 26th year at NOC. While finishing her 
master’s degree at East Central University Ging saw a news-
paper ad for a language arts position and “I applied for 
the position and was fortunate enough to be hired.  I had 
been teaching adjunct in ECU’s English department while I 
worked on my master’s, so I feel that college teaching expe-
rience helped me gain the teaching position at NOC.”  
    With 26 years of experience here at NOC when asked 
“What do you consider to be the most important thing stu-
dents take away from your class regardless of subject?” 
  Ging responded “I hope students develop a love for writing 
and analyzing literature.   Most occupations require some 
form of writing, and I want students to be effective and 
proficient communicators. In addition, a great deal can be 
learned from literature because it so often reflects life, so a 
literature course is always beneficial to take.” 
  Along with the theme of education Ging was asked “Any 
personal or professional goals you have for the future you 
might be excited to share?” She gave us some insight into a 
summer course she offers with details below.
   “In the summer, I offer a three-hour course that counts as 
general education or Humanities credit.”
  The Chautauqua Seminar runs the first full week in June 
and meets from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.  
This course shares information about a given time period, 
such  as  the  Oklahoma  Dust  Bowl,  through  informative 
sessions, character portrayals given by renowned scholars, 
and  fieldtrips  to  Oklahoma  landmarks.    It  is  an  action-

packed week that involves 
learning, culture, and fun.  
For  more  information 
about  this  upcoming 
summer  class,  email  Dr. 
Ging at  delisa.ging@noc.
edu or call 580.548.2370.  
She  would  be  happy 
to  answer  any  details 
regarding the course.
  Ging is the instruction-
al designer/professional 
development coordinator 
here at NOC. The position 
was created seven years 
ago recently before this 
Ging received her Doctorate in curriculum and instruction 
from OSU allowing her a position to “build a professional 
development program using my love of teaching and learn-
ing and my skillset to provide quality professional devel-
opment for employees without the need for them to leave 
their desks.”      
  Dr. Delisa Ging is married to Todd Ging who has taught in 
the business department for 16 years. Ging enjoys spending 
time with her family “especially her grandchildren Raylen, 
Layla, and Tobin and with our dogs, or carpet sharks as Mr. 
Ging calls them, Tupelo and Gunnison.   We are a Jet fam 
for life.”

Dr. Delisa Ging
By Alvin Jones - Red & Silver Review staff writer

DeLisa Ging

 Miss NOC Enid will be crowned Tuesday, Oct. 26 at the 
Kinzer Performing Arts Center at NOC Tonkawa. 
  The event begins at 7:30 p.m. The NOC Enid student 
named Miss NOC Enid will have an opportunity to com-

pete for Miss Oklahoma in June 2022. Miss Emily Hall is 
the current Miss NOC Enid, she was crowned in October 
2019.  She served two years due to COVID-19 in 2020.

Miss NOC Enid Oct. 26

mailto:delisa.ging@noc.edu
mailto:delisa.ging@noc.edu
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  The investiture for Dr. Clark Harris, the 14th president for 
Northern Oklahoma College, will be held Friday, Oct. 29, 
in the Foster-Piper Fieldhouse on the Northern Oklahoma 
College Tonkawa campus at 2 p.m.
  The event also coincides with the 120-year anniversary of 
Northern Oklahoma College.  
  Dr. Harris assumed the NOC presidency on July 1, 2021 
following Dr. Cheryl Evans who held the post for 10 years.
  “I feel that through communication, collaboration and 
community investment we will continue to grow Northern 
Oklahoma College,” Harris said.  “NOC is a great institution 
and I am humbled to have the opportunity to lead the col-
lege into the future. My goal is to build on the tremendous 
success that President Evans and the wonderful faculty and 
staff have demonstrated at Northern.
  “I will spend a lot of time listening to the ideas and sugges-
tions from the students, employees, and community stake-
holders,” he added.  “I am here to enhance our students’ 
opportunities as they develop their pathway to a rewarding 
future, at the same time building a stronger workforce for 
our state and particularly Northwest Oklahoma.”
  The tradition of an investiture officially marks the begin-
ning of a new leader’s administration.  Sometimes referred 
to as an “inauguration”, the investiture is an academic cer-
emony held to confer the official power of the office upon 
a new college president, usually held during their first year 
in office. An investiture reflects academic traditions, cele-
brates institutional history, and symbolizes a new era in the 
life of the institution. The ceremony begins with a formal 
procession, much like a commencement. The procession 
includes the individuals in the platform party participating 
in the ceremony, delegates from the other Oklahoma col-
leges and universities, and from NOC faculty. Faculty will 
wear full academic regalia during the investiture procession 
and ceremony that follows.
  The ceremony will include congratulatory remarks from 
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education, greetings 

from NOC Foundation 
Board of Trustees Chair 
Linda Brown on behalf of 
supporters of higher edu-
cation, and the official pre-
sentation of the symbols of 
a high office by president 
emeritus Dr. Cheryl Evans.  
  The NOC College Choir 
and Concert Band will 
perform.  A reception will 
follow the investiture on 
the circle lawn just south 
of Foster-Piper Fieldhouse.  
An invitation-only dele-
gate luncheon will be held at the Renfro Center from 12:00 
– 1:30 p.m. The 2 p.m. investiture is open to the public.
  NOC is limiting capacity to 70% of the maximum indoor 
facility seating to ensure possibility of social distancing.  
The event will be available on Livestream at https://www.
noc.edu/athletics/streaming/noc-events-streaming/ .
  The following is a list of the NOC Presidents:
  James Herbert Kelley (1902-1909)
  John P. Alley (1909-1911)
  Lynn Glover (1911-1916)
  W.C. French (1916-1917)
  Richard M. Caldwell (1919-1928)
  Dr. Roscoe Robinson (1928-1939)
  Dr. Loren Brown (1939-1951)
  Dr. Georgy Huckaby (1951-1952)
  Dr. Verlin Robert Easterling (1953-1965)
  Dr. Edwin E. Vineyard (1965-1990)
  Dr. Joe Kinzer (1990- 2008)
  Dr. Roger Stacy (2008-2010)
  Dr. Cheryl Evans (2011-2021)
  Dr. Clark Harris (2021-Present)

Investiture for Dr. Clark Harris

Dr. Clark Harris

https://www.noc.edu/athletics/streaming/noc-events-streaming/
https://www.noc.edu/athletics/streaming/noc-events-streaming/
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  NOC Enid Jets Softball Coach Megan Hill has been coach-
ing competitive softball since the summer of 2004 and since 
then, she has been involved in the club and competitive 
scene and has run organizations from 8U to 18U. 
  She had her dream of coaching a college team realized here 
at NOC. 
  The Jets keep their practices very balanced, hitting the 
weight room every Tuesday and Thursday bright and early 
at 6:45 a.m. and then get some conditioning done on the 
field later in the day. 
  There was a big focus on defensive practices to get chem-
istry built between all the players early on, and now it’s dis-
tributed more evenly between hitting and fielding. Since 
they have their games on the weekends, this gives plenty 
of time to iron out the kinks shown during the weekend 
games.
  When asked about how in more detail how the team had 
built chemistry on and off the field, coach hill said, “Our 
program is based on family, so the freshmen have all been 
in a group chat since January, and then when last season was 
complete we added our returning players into the group. 
They knew who they were rooming with and who everyone 
was before they stepped foot on campus. One of the chal-
lenges of being at a junior college is that 11 new girls are 

coming in each sea-
son, so half the 
team is always new. 
Something else done 
to help build the 
chemistry and keep 
it going is every oth-
er week. They have a 
family dinner night 
at a coach’s house to 
get them off campus 
to enjoy a nice meal 
and each other’s 
company.”
  Coach Hill is very 
excited about the 
team’s potential this 
year.
   “We have a solid group of kids this year,” she said.  “They 
work extremely hard and are focused at every practice. If 
we can stay healthy this season, I think we will turn some 
heads. We have started off very well this fall, playing against 
4-year schools. This team won’t back down to anybody!” 

 By Hayden Fuller - Red & Silver Review staff reporter

Coach Megan Hill

Megan Hill

2022 NOC Distinguished Alumni Award
  Northern Oklahoma College is seeking nominations for 
the 2022 NOC Distinguished Alumni Award.
  Nominations are due Nov. 1, according to Kayla Wooder-
son, alumni relations coordinator.
 Selected honorees will be inducted into the NOC Hall of 
Fame at the Alumni and Friends Reunion to be held in the 
Renfro Center, March 26, 2022.    This is the 20th year for the 
NOC Hall of Fame event.
  The Distinguished Alumni Award, has been established 
to recognize the achievements of former students whose 
personal lives, professional achievements and community 

service exemplify the objectives of NOC. This award is the 
highest honor that Northern bestows upon an outstanding 
alumnus/a. To view the past fifty honorees, visit the web-
site at https://www.noc.edu/development/alumni/distin-
guished-alumni-hall-of-fame/award-recipients/. 
  This year is also the 120th year for Northern Oklahoma 
College, more events will be held during the year to cele-
brate the institution.
  Contact Wooderson at 580.628.6473, kayla.wooderson@
noc.edu or visit the NOC website at www.noc.edu/alumni.

https://www.noc.edu/development/alumni/distinguished-alumni-hall-of-fame/award-recipients/
https://www.noc.edu/development/alumni/distinguished-alumni-hall-of-fame/award-recipients/
mailto:kayla.wooderson@noc.edu
mailto:kayla.wooderson@noc.edu
http://www.noc.edu/alumni
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The NOC Enid Jets 
basketball team 
participated in 
Midnight Mad-
ness at NOC Enid 
on Sept. 30 at the 
Mabee Center.  
The Jets open the 
season Nov. 1 at 
Cowley County.

The NOC Enid 
Lady Jets ham it up 
during Midnight 
Madness at the 
Mabee Center.  The 
Lady Jets open the 
season Nov. 8 at 
Cowley County.
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Jets Cheer partic-
ipated at the Mid-
night Madness event 
sponsored by NOC 
Enid Resident Life.  

NOC administra-
tors judged the slam 
dunk contest at Mid-
night Madness on 
Sept. 30 in Enid.
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October 13

Free BCM Lunch, Gantz Center (James Room), 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m., Enid
BCM Gathering/Bible Study, BCM, 7 p.m., Enid

October 16
Away Jets’ Basketball Scrimmage at Pratt Jamboree, TBA
Away Jets’ Baseball Scrimmage vs. SWOSU, 2 p.m.

October 20
Free BCM Lunch, Gantz Center (James Room), 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m., Enid
BCM Gathering/Bible Study, BCM, 7 p.m., Enid

October 22
Away Jets’ Baseball Scrimmage vs. Rose State, 1 p.m.

October 23
ACT National Test Day
Away Jets’ Basketball Scrimmage vs. Garden City, TBA

October 24
Home Jets’ Baseball Scrimmage vs. Wichita Aeros, 1 p.m.
Home Jets’ Baseball Scrimmage vs. OKC Sandlot, 4 p.m.

October 26
Miss NOC, KPAC, 7:30 p.m., Tonkawa

October 27
Northern Encounter, Montgomery Hall, 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.
Free BCM Lunch, Gantz Center (James Room), 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m., Enid
Home Jets’ Basketball Scrimmage vs. Hutchinson, 6 p.m.
BCM Gathering/Bible Study, BCM, 7 p.m., Enid

October 29
Presidential Investiture, Foster-Piper Fieldhouse, 2 p.m., Tonkawa

October 30
Home Jets’ Softball Scrimmage Festival, TBA

November 1
Alumni Hall of Fame Nominations due
Away Jets’ Basketball vs. Cowley, 7:30 p.m.

November 2
Home Lady Jets’ Basketball Scrimmage vs. Oklahoma Angels, 7 p.m.

For additional information, visit the following links: NOC Calendar

http://www.noc.edu/calendar
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